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 ABN classifieds get results! 
Read them on Page 10.

The ABN classifieds are a great way to advertise 
for your church, ministry or business. 

You can now submit a classified ad via the ABN website at 

arkansasbaptist.org/ads

Inside:
– Camp Siloam welcomes five new staff
– 80 ABSC churches respond to hurricane
– OBU receives $1 million gift
– Senior adults collect 30K for ABCHomes
– LMCO to reach 3,200 unreached groups

Caleb Yarbrough
Arkansas Baptist News

MENA – When you think of 
a missionary, the first image 
that pops into your mind 
might be of a man or woman 
living and serving in a faraway 
land, becoming immersed in 
foreign cultures and attempt-
ing to reach the world’s most 
unreached peoples. 

These kinds of missionaries 
are vitally important – but so 
are the missionaries who qui-
etly labor within their local 
communities, knowing that 
their neighbors need Jesus as 
much as anyone.

Dr. Richard Lochala, re-
cipient of the 2018 Arkansas 
Baptist Businessperson of the 
Year recognition, has served 
internationally, but today, he 

is serving Christ in Mena.
“There is not a place in his 

(Lochala’s) life that is not de-
voted to the Lord,” said Rus-
sell Threet, senior pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Mena. 

“You can see it in the way 
he serves in the church, the 
way he operates his business 
and serves his patients, the 
way he volunteers time … and 
you see it in his family life,” 

said Threet, who nominated 
Lochala for the recognition.

“I love him dearly, and I 
think that he is a great exam-
ple, for me and for anyone else 
– as a father, a businessperson 
and a church leader,” Threet 
said.

Everyday missionary
Lochala has been the owner 

of Mountain View Clinic in 

Mena for nearly 30 years. Each 
day he attends to it’s local resi-
dents, using his decades of 
medical experience to heal 
physical ailments.

However, Lochala would be 
the first to tell you the spiritual 
health of his patients is his ut-
most concern.

A member and deacon of 

See BUSINESSPERSON page 2

Missionary to Mena: ‘Church is something you do’
2018 ABN Baptist Businessperson of the Year: Dr. Richard Lochala

John Maley, pastor of FBC, Trumann, 
leads two women to Christ during an 

unexpected conversation.

Wrong turn leads to 
professions of faith

page 7
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PIKEVILLE, Ky. (BP) – 
The Kentucky Baptist 
Convention (KBC) will 
cut ties with a small group 
of churches that remain 
dually aligned with a mis-
sions network that took 
steps earlier this year to 
allow the hiring of LGBT 
staff members.

Messengers to the KBC 
Annual Meeting voted 
Nov. 13 to accept a rec-
ommendation from the 
credentials committee, 
administrative commit-
tee and mission board to 
terminate affiliation with 
congregations that choose 
to remain a part of the 
Cooperative Baptist Fel-
lowship (CBF).

The CBF was founded 
in 1991 as a fellowship of 
churches that objected to 
the ideology and methods 
of the Southern Baptist 
Convention’s Conserva-
tive Resurgence.

Dually aligned churches 
will be given up to a year 
to comply before they’re 
removed from the KBC’s 
list of affiliated congrega-
tions.

The matter was debat-
ed for about 20 minutes 
before the motion passed 
overwhelmingly.

KBC Executive Direc-
tor Paul Chitwood, who 
was elected to serve as 
president of the Interna-
tional Mission Board Nov. 
15, said the move by mes-
sengers should be seen as 
“a call to those congrega-
tions to safeguard biblical 
teaching and maintain 
their historic relation-
ships, understanding that 
the Bible speaks clearly on 
the issue of homosexuality 
and that they would not 
want to support groups 
that embrace unscriptural 
lifestyles.”

Bob Fox, CBF Ken-
tucky executive coordi-
nator, said “The Baptist 
witness in our state and 
in the world is weaker be-
cause of this decision.”

For more ABN Digest, go to 
arkansasbaptist.org/abn-digest

Ky. Baptists cut ties  with
dually aligned churches

First Baptist Church, Mena, 
Lochala and his wife, Susan, 
have served as both youth and 
young adult Sunday school 
teachers, Wednesday night 
youth volunteers and counsel-
ors to young married couples 
and couples looking to get 
married.

Ten years ago, Lochala be-
came the sideline physician for 
Mena High School. And two 
years ago, he began serving as 
a lay leader for Coach’s Out-
reach, where he leads a Bible 
study for Mena High School’s 
coaches.

Through his work as a 
small town doctor and volun-
teer work with the local high 
school and his local church, 
Lochala said he recognizes 
daily the difference that a rela-
tionship with Christ makes in 
a person’s life. 

Lochala said the result of 
faith, or the lack of faith, is es-
pecially clear in marriages and 
families.

“I know what Christ has 
done in our marriage. I know 
what it (marriage) can be like. 
… The root problems (in some 
marriages) are that Christ 
is not in their lives and that 
Christ is not in the middle of 
their marriages,” said Lochala.

He said that God used 
Susan to show him the power 
of obedience to Christ in mar-
riage, a lesson that has in many 
ways been the driving force of 
his life and ministry.

“When Susan told me that 
we were a team and that we 
were going to do whatever it 
took to get to where God was 
calling us, that’s what we did,” 
said Lochala. “Christ was in 
the middle, pulling us all along 
the way.”

His wife’s words were a re-
sponse to Lochala’s sense of 
being called to become a physi-
cian. However, his path to his 
current mission field was not 
traditional in the least and, 
he said, only came to fruition 
through obedience to God’s 
plan.

Discerning God’s call
Lochala grew up in Ham-

burg and first saw the fruits 
of Christian ministry through 
observing his parents’ faithful 
work with their church’s youth 
ministry.

After graduating from high 
school, Lochala attended the 
University of Arkansas–Monti-
cello (UAM), where he earned 

an associate’s degree in 
nursing and was active 
in the school’s Baptist 
Student Union.

Following gradua-
tion, Lochala began 
working at the Uni-
versity of Arkansas 
for Medical Sciences 
hospital in Little Rock 
(UAMS). There, Lo-
chala met a couple who 
had been missionaries 
to the Philippines.

Lochala felt God 
calling him to the 
Philippines, but the 
only available position 
required him to have 
a bachelor’s degree. 
He then went back 
to school and studied 
music for three years 
while also serving as 
youth and music direc-
tor at Eudora Baptist 
Church, Eudora.

By the time Lochala 
completed his course-
work, he had forgotten 
about his previous call 
to the Philippines. Not 
sensing a call to continue serv-
ing in music or youth minis-
try, Lochala searched for direc-
tion, and God brought back to 
mind his previous call.

From 1978-1980, Lochala 
served as a Journeyman to the 
Philippines with the Foreign 
Mission Board (now Interna-
tional Mission Board).

During his initial training 
for Journeyman service, Lo-
chala met Susan.

Susan was initially going to 
be sent as a missionary to Rho-
desia, but after a missionary 
was killed on the field there, 
the country was closed. After 
being commissioned without 
a country, she was sent to the 
Philippines to fill an urgent 
opening to teach children of 
missionaries. Eventually Susan 
was stationed in the same town 
as Lochala.

“God kind of pulled us to-
gether,” Lochala said.

The two were married in 
1980, two months after return-
ing to the United States.

Soon, Lochala sensed God 
calling him to become a physi-
cian and return as a medical 
missionary to the Philippines.

After finding Susan fully 
supportive of his call and of 
him pursuing a medical de-
gree, at 26 years old, Lochala 
spent two years taking prereq-
uisite courses before applying 
to medical school. After being 
rejected the first time, he reap-
plied and was accepted.

During medical school the 

Lochalas had the first two of 
their five children.

The Lochalas’ third child, 
Whitney, was born during Lo-
chala’s family practice residen-
cy. She was born with Down 
syndrome and eventually had 
to undergo multiple surgeries 
to correct heart problems.

After Whitney’s birth, the 
Lochalas recognized that their 
call was not to return to the 
Philippines but to become mis-
sionaries at home.

When an opening for a clin-
ic became available in Mena, 
the Lochalas felt that was 
where God wanted them.

All Christians called
As a physician, Lochala en-

counters people with different 
spiritual beliefs every day. Many 
of the people that he treats in 
his clinic or serves through 
his church and community  
volunteer work might never 
enter the door of a local 
church.

Such people – young or old 
– might not pay attention to 
a pastor or other vocational 
minister, but they will listen 
to a regular guy who actively 
shows he cares for them with 
his words and actions.

“In here (the clinic) I see the 
results of what’s going on out 
there – with lack of father fig-
ures and kids being raised by 
grandparents or great-grand-
parents,” said Lochala.

“With a lot of these kids, 
whoever is raising them 

doesn’t care. … They have no 
direction,” he said. “My heart 
is to show them on the side-
lines or to show the coaches 
what it is like to have Christ 
in your life and to be an active 
Christian when you are not a 
preacher.

“So many kids say, ‘God 
is working on me. Maybe I 
should be a preacher,’ and 
I say, ‘Maybe not,’” said Lo-
chala, “because people listen 
to me more than they would a 
preacher.”

“It’s a lot harder to be a 
missionary in the place where 
everybody knows you than to 
go to a place where nobody 
knows you,” he said. “But, as 
my Dad would say, ‘The proof 
is in the pudding.’ 

“When you are here, living 
day in and day out, people see 
you deal with difficult situa-
tions and how you respond,” 
said Lochala. “Church is some-
thing you do.”

Brett Lee, pastor of Board 
Camp Baptist Church, Mena, 
and associational missionary 
for Ouachita Baptist Associa-
tion, is a patient of Lochala’s.

“I have seen firsthand Dr. 
Lochala’s impact on our com-
munity. He is a servant willing 
to use his gifts and training in 
any capacity he can. He is a 
kind, patient and understand-
ing doctor who is respected 
and well-loved by his patients,” 
said Lee.

Contact Caleb Yarbrough at 
caleb@arkansasbaptist.org.

continued from page one
BUSINESSPERSON

Three decades ago, Dr. Richard Lochala served as a missionary to the Philippines. Today he owns 
Mountain View Clinic in Mena, and his primary mission field is his practice and local community.  
Photo by Caleb Yarbrough
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ROCKVILLE, Va. (BP) – 
About a decade ago, Paul 
Chitwood became con-

v i n c e d 
God was 
c a l l i n g 
him to 
mobilize 
missions 
and mis-
sionaries, 
he told 
Interna-
t i o n a l 

Mission Board  (IMB)
trustees. That call culmi-
nated Nov. 15, he said, 
with his election as IMB 
president.

“Being a member of 
this board for eight years 
changed my ministry and 
it changed my life, so 
much so that [my wife] 
Michelle and I questioned 
whether God had called 
us to overseas missions,” 
Chitwood, who served 
as an IMB trustee from 
2002-2010 and chaired the 
board from 2008-2010, 
said upon his election.

The IMB trustees 
elected Chitwood unani-
mously as the entity’s 
13th president during a 
20-minute executive ses-
sion at the IMB’s Inter-
national Learning Center 
near Richmond, Va. They 
also elected IMB interim 
president Clyde Meador 
as interim executive vice 
president.

Chitwood, who has 
been the Kentucky Bap-
tist Convention’s execu-
tive director since 2011, 
announced Nov. 6 that, 
if elected, he would rec-
ommend a permanent 
executive vice president 
with significant mission 
field experience. Prior to 
Chitwood’s tenure leading 
Kentucky Baptists, he pas-
tored Kentucky churches 
for 18 years.

Chitwood’s entire voca-
tional ministry has been 
in the U.S. Eight of the 
13 men to serve as IMB 
president have not served 
as career missionaries.
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Chitwood unanimously  
elected IMB president

New employees join Camp Siloam ministry

ABN subscription increases effective in 2019
EFFECTIVE JAN. 1, 2019, 
print subscription prices to 
the Arkansas Baptist News 
(ABN) will increase $2 per 
annual subscription for both 
church and individual plans.

“Subscription prices have 
not been raised in nearly 11 
years. In that time, the ABN 
has absorbed dramatic in-
creases in the cost of news-
print and mailing costs,” 
said Tim Yarbrough, editor/

executive director of the news-
paper. 

“In 2018 alone, the cost of 
newsprint and mailing is up 11 
percent. In 2019 I understand 
there is another postal increase 
looming,” he said.

Additionally, Cooperative 
Program (CP) funds provided 
to the newspaper and given 
through the Arkansas Baptist 
State Convention are decreas-
ing incrementally every year 

until 2022 for a total decrease 
of 40 percent, necessitating 
the increase, said Yarbrough. 
He added that CP funds in the 
past have “effectively supple-
mented the cost of subscrip-
tions to churches and individ-
uals for years.”

“The good news is that in-
creased costs only impact the 
printed version of the ABN,” 
said Yarbrough. “In many ways 
the reach of our newspaper 

has never been greater when 
print subscriptions and digi-
tal distribution are taken 
into account. The ABN still 
reaches more Arkansas Bap-
tists across the state than any 
other denominational news 
source.”

Digital subscription prices 
will remain unchanged. The 
subscription increase will 
appear on subscribers’ first 
2019 billing, said Yarbrough.

Lynn Moore Pat Moore Stevens Chris Wright Summer Wright

SILOAM SPRINGS – 
Five new people joined 
the Camp Siloam staff 
in 2018. The new staff 
members are Lynn 
Moore, Pat Moore, 
Cody Stevens, Chris 
Wright and Summer 
Wright.

Lynn Moore, a gradu-
ate of Texas A&M Univer-
sity in College Station, Texas, 
is Camp Siloam’s new Hub 
coordinator. She previously 
worked as a seventh grade 
life science teacher at Second 
Baptist School in Houston 
and founded and directed the 
Second Baptist School Regal 
Eagle dance team. She has 
worked as a fitness instructor, 
personal trainer and Pilates 
trainer for more than 25 years, 
and she currently owns Core 
Pilates in Belton, Texas. 

Pat Moore, new director of 
operations at Camp Siloam, 

studied at San Jacinto College 
in Pasadena, Texas, and Louisi-
ana Tech University in Ruston, 
La. Moore previously worked 
as director of recreation at 
Second Baptist Church in 
Houston, wrangler and main-
tenance at Camp Buckner in 
Burnet, Texas, and director 
of the Family Life Center at 
Champion Baptist Church 
in Houston. He previously 
owned Just Fitness 24-7 in Bel-
ton, Texas.

Stevens, from Huntsville, is 
Camp Siloam’s new program 

manager. A recent graduate 
of Arkansas State University 
(ASU) in Jonesboro, he previ-
ously worked as assistant direc-
tor for the Upward Basketball 
program at Walnut Street 
Baptist Church in Jonesboro, 
student sports producer for 
ASU and a student digital 
media correspondent for the 
Sun Belt Conference. During 
his summer breaks, Stevens 
worked as a staff member at 
Camp Siloam with children’s 
and youth recreation and as a 
spirit leader. 

Chris and Summer 
Wright are originally 
from Florida. Chris 
Wright, new operations 
manager at Camp Si-
loam, has worked as dis-
trict inventory manager 
for American Eagle Out-
fitters and an Apple spe-
cialist in Tampa, Fla., 

before becoming facilities 
manager for Camp Gilead in 
Lakeland, Fla. 

In 2017, he was named vice 
president of education and 
training for Purpose Snackery 
in Milton, Ga. 

Summer Wright, Camp Si-
loam’s new guest services man-
ager, previously owned Events 
by Summer Wright, where she 
planned weddings and events. 

She worked as an indepen-
dent contractor for MMD 
Events in Tampa, a missionary 
at Camp Gilead and kitchen 
prep at Purpose Snackery.

80 ABSC churches serve after hurricane
ARKANSAS BAPTIST disas-
ter relief volunteers have made 
quite an impact in Florida fol-
lowing the devastation of Cat-
egory 4 Hurricane Michael in 
mid-October.

As of press time, 181 Ar-
kansas Baptists – serving pri-
marily in the area of Panama 
City, Fla. – have recorded 16 
professions of faith, according 
to Keturah Quimby of the Ar-
kansas Baptist State Conven-
tion (ABSC) missions team.

Additionally, 152 Bibles 
have been distributed; 43,755 
meals, prepared; 88 chainsaw 
jobs, completed; five flood re-
covery jobs, completed; 2,552 
showers, provided; and 3,128 
loads of laundry, done for the 
victims of the disaster.

Eighty Arkansas Baptist 
churches have sent volunteers 
to serve in Florida, and 28 
Arkansas Baptist associations 
have been involved in recovery 
efforts.

Arkansas Baptist volunteers 
suspended feeding unit opera-
tions in the areas of Bay Coun-
ty, Fla., and Panama City, Fla., 
the week of Thanksgiving, but 
they returned Nov. 25 and are 
scheduled to continue working 
in the area in December, said 
Nick Burt, ABSC assistant 
communications director.

“Any teams that would like 
to either deploy or redeploy are 
welcome,” said Burt. “There 
will be opportunities through 
Dec. 22. We are specifically in 
need of chainsaw teams, flood 

recovery teams, chaplains, as-
sessors and continued shower 
and laundry teams. (We) will 
be in contact with Oklahoma 
to reevaluate what is needed 
for feeding operations going 
forward.”

Hurricane Michael was the 
third most intense Atlantic 
hurricane to make landfall in 

the United States since the 
1935 Labor Day hurricane and 
Hurricane Camille of 1969, 
according to weather service 
officials. The storm caused 
catastrophic damage from 
wind and storm surge, particu-
larly in Florida’s Panama City 
Beach to Mexico Beach areas, 
and it resulted in 60 deaths.

Chitwood
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Editorial&Opinion “Always be prepared to give an answer 
to everyone who asks you to give the 

reason for the hope that you have...”

 1 Peter 3:15 (NIV)

What legacy ministry in the SBC means 

Cartoon by Gary Thomas
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Phil. 3:14
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D o you consider your 
church to be a legacy 

ministry?
The Merriam-Webster Diction-

ary (merriam-webster.com) 
defines legacy as “of, relating 
to, associated with, or carried 
over from an earlier time, 
technology, business, etc.”

While there are those Bap-
tist brethren among us that 
consider legacy ministry to 
be a dirty word, I feel noth-
ing could be further from the 
truth.

Merriam-
Webster goes on 
to say, “In its 
basic meaning, 
a legacy is a gift 
of money or other personal 
property that’s granted by 
the terms of a will – often 
a substantial gift that needs 
to be properly managed. 
But the word is used much 
more broadly as well. So, for 
instance, much of Western 
civilization — law, philosophy, 
aesthetics — could be called 
the undying legacy of ancient 
Greece. And the rights and 
opportunities that women 
enjoy today are partly the 
legacy of the early suffragists 
and feminists.”

When it comes to the eter-
nal impact of the Church, we 
all should want to be a part of 

a legacy ministry that contin-
ues to reflect the redemptive 
message of the gospel of Jesus 
Christ.

Where legacy gets a bad 
rap is when it is attached to 
a ministry that appears – at 
least on the surface – to no 
longer be effective in further-
ing the cause of Christ in 
today’s world.

For example, I have been 
appalled over the years that 
the work of Baptist asso-

ciations – which 
pre-date the 
establishment 
of the Southern 
Baptist Conven-
tion (SBC) – is 

often labeled as something 
that is no longer needed.

To be certain, as with 
anything, there are strong 
associations and weak associa-
tions. But in my experience 
in working with associations 
across the U.S. for nearly 30 
years, more often than not 
the association is seen as a key 
partner of the local church 
– especially among smaller 
churches – in fulfilling the 
Great Commission.

It’s interesting to me that 
the work of state Baptist 
newspapers often falls into 
the category of legacy ministry 
as well, when most still reach 

more Southern Baptists than 
practically any other denomi-
national medium of commu-
nication.

Perhaps it is by nature 
that Baptist newspapers are 
holistic in reporting and 
documenting the activities of 
Baptists that they get a bad 
name.

After all, their focus is 
broader than, say, a Baptist 
college or children’s home. 
But at the same time, their 
work is important in provid-
ing Baptists with information 
about things such as the gov-
ernance of their denomina-
tion, pertaining to providing 
information like how their 
missions dollars are spent.

The fact is that we are a de-
nomination in decline. 

While Southern Baptists 
reported an increase of more 
than 270 churches in 2017, 
membership fell for the 11th 
consecutive year, to 15 mil-
lion. Since 2006, SBC con-
gregations have lost about 1.3 
million members, according 
to Annual Church Profile 
(ACP) reporting.

Even more disturbing is 
that baptisms also declined, 
as they have for eight of the 
past 10 years. Congregations 
reported baptizing 254,122 
people — 26.5 percent fewer 
than in 2007. The ratio was 
one baptism for every 59 
church members.

But ACP statistics don’t tell 
the entire story.

Despite the best efforts of 
associations and state con-

ventions across the country, 
26 percent of churches did 
not participate in the survey, 
according to LifeWay Re-
search (see related story page 
6). Seventy-four percent of 
churches participated in the 
2017 ACP survey by reporting 
at least one item. That’s down 
from 80 percent in 2013 and 
77 percent in the past three 
years.

Is there apathy related to 
participation in the SBC, due 
to our denominational bu-
reaucracy and politics?

I pray not, because even on 
our worst day, I count it as an 
honor and a privilege to be 
part of the Southern Baptist 
legacy of faith.

Tim Yarbrough is editor/execu-
tive director of the ABN.

The purpose of the ABN
 The Arkansas Baptist News (ABN) exists to assist  

Kingdom work by informing, inspiring and involving  
Arkansas Baptists through meeting needs of people,  

spreading the gospel, making disciples and growing God’s 
work in Arkansas and beyond.

We advocate for the cause of Jesus Christ.
We report the news based on our Christian worldview.

We uphold high standards of journalism
and Christian ethics.
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A t a time when Israelite kings flaunted their power 
and ruled unjustly, Isaiah prophesied of a hopeful 

future in Isaiah 11, a future that would bring great peace 
into the world.

Isaiah spoke of a peaceful king who would rule with 
wisdom and understanding (Isa. 11:1-5). He described this 
leader as a shoot coming up “from the stump of Jesse” 
(Isa. 11:1, NIV). God had promised David (Jesse’s son) 
that his heirs would always sit on Israel’s throne; however, 
they needed to live for the Lord (cf. 2 Sam. 7). Because 
Israel had a string of bad kings, it appeared that the “tree 

of Jesse” was dead. Isaiah 
prophesied, however, that 
there was life in the stump! 
This new king would rule 
with integrity, for justice 
would be his guide, and 

the Spirit of God would be upon him. 
Isaiah believed this king would introduce a time of peace 

(Isa. 11:6-9). Animals – both predator and prey – would 
lie down together. Children would have no fear of them, 
because there was no danger. This poetic scene depicts a 
paradise in the making. 

This king would also create a peaceful country (Isa. 
11:10-12). The “Root of Jesse” (Isa. 11:10, NIV) would have 
a new flag, and the nations would be drawn to it. The peo-
ples yearned for a new country, one that would bring ever-
lasting rest. This rest comes from the peace of God, for the 
heavens are God’s throne, and the earth is His footstool.

While most Christians believe the “Root of Jesse” is 
none other than Jesus, some wonder if this passage refers 
to a future yet to be. However, when Jesus came as the 
Prince of Peace (Isa. 9:6), He ushered in a peaceful time 
and a peaceful country. He told His disciples that “the 
kingdom of heaven has come near” (Matt. 4:17, NIV), and 
He would give them rest (Matt. 11:28). Indeed, those who 
trusted Him would receive the “peace of God, which tran-
scends all understanding” (Phil. 4:7, NIV).

Does such peace really exist today? It does, though most 
seldom see it, because most are not looking for it. How-
ever, there are glimpses of this peace. Those who give their 
lives to ministry promote this peace. Those who forgive 
their enemies encourage this peace. Those who endorse a 
ministry of reconciliation are purveyors of this peace. The 
nations long for this peace, and people are willing to aban-
don their countries of origin and run to the One who will 
give it to them. When people receive the peace that tran-
scends all understanding, nations fall, and peace begins.

Isaiah 11 is a messianic chapter because the kingdom of 
heaven is truly at hand, and today is the day of salvation.

Ken Gore is professor of biblical studies at Dallas Baptist Uni-
versity. Send your questions to tim@arkansasbaptist.org.

Baptists Ask
Ken Gore

What makes Isaiah 11  
a messianic chapter?

legislature. When it is doable, 
given their particular set of 
values and their ethical con-
siderations, they want to take 
positions and register votes 
that respect and honor their 
constituents’ desires.  

As believers, we could do 
a much better job of making 
those constituent contacts 
and letting the elected offi-

cials represent-
ing us know 
how we feel. 
Do we really 
have the right 
to complain 
about their 
records in 

the legislature if we don’t tell 
them what we want them to 
do? The answer is “no” – we 
don’t have the right to criti-
cize if we don’t give them the 
benefit of our positions and a 
rationale for them.

Now, a word about the 
process for making all this 
happen. Email is the most 
time- and cost-effective means 
of getting information to you 
about the matters in the leg-
islature. Along with informa-
tion about the particular issue 

Make your voice heard!

Getting beyond the numbers

T he election is done, 
and those elected to be 

among the 135 members of the 
Arkansas General Assembly are 
gearing up for the session of 
the legislature that begins Jan. 
14. In fact, in just a few days, 
the first-time elected represen-
tatives and senators and those 
who were reelected will be per-
mitted to begin pre-filing bills.

We will 
begin review-
ing those pre-
filed bills and 
will continue 
to scrutinize 
all bills filed 
throughout the 
session. We will keep mem-
bers of our grassroots network 
apprised of the goings-on at 
the legislature, so that they 
will be able attempt to exert 
influence on their elected 
representatives in efforts to 
pass good laws and to oppose 
bad ones.

On that note, it is crucial 
that state representatives and 
senators hear from their con-
stituents; most of them really 
do want to represent those 
voters who sent them to the 

at hand, explaining what it is 
and what its implications are, 
the Arkansas Faith and Eth-
ics Council provides contact 
information for your officials 
so that you can send emails, 
make phone calls or leave 
messages with the Senate’s 
and House of Representa-
tives’ switchboards to give 
your input.  

If you would like be a part 
of the grassroots network 
that gives guidance to your 
representatives in the Arkan-
sas Legislature, all we need is 
your email address. If you al-
ready receive our emails, there 
is nothing more you need to 
do. If you currently don’t re-
ceive our emails, simply email 
llp@arfaith.org and let us 
know you want to receive our 
email alerts and notices. 

A final word. We will not 
share your email address with 
anyone or any organization. 
And, we will never solicit 
contributions with the emails. 
If you have questions call 501-
837-1688.

Larry Page is executive director 
of the Arkansas Faith and Ethics 
Council. 

F or those not immersed in 
higher education, it can 

be a confusing and overwhelm-
ing world of statistics, jargon 
and rankings lists. How can 
parents, much less teenagers, 
navigate the cacophony of mar-
keting messages, government 
data and competing opinions 
to make a wise 
choice? After 
all, this choice 
isn’t just about 
what sorts of 
classes to take 
or what career 
to pursue, but what friends 
and mentors to take on. These 
are choices that could last a 
lifetime.

As opaque as data can first 
appear, it is a great place to 
look. The problem is in the 
source and the interpretation. 
First, be sure the source of 
the data is reputable. IPEDS 
is the industry standard and 
is maintained by the National 
Center for Education Statis-
tics (NCES). All accredited 
colleges in the nation are 
required to report their data 
here. IPEDS stands for Inte-
grated Postsecondary Educa-

tion Data System. You see 
why it goes by the acronym! 
The NCES provides a College 
Navigator website at nces.
ed.gov/collegenavigator to 
help search and compare the 
data available in a relatively 
user-friendly format.

Second, think about the 
interpretation 
of the data. 
This is where 
talking to a 
high school 
guidance 
counselor or 

college admissions counselor 
comes in handy. And this is 
where we who work in higher 
education can really geek out. 

For example, Ouachita 
posted an 83.4 percent 
freshman-to-sophomore reten-
tion rate in the latest data, 
our highest on record. The 
Arkansas Department of 
Education reports the aver-
age for all private colleges in 
Arkansas is 74.3 percent, and 
the average for all colleges 
in the state is 66.8 percent. 
While these numbers look 
good on the surface, what do 
they really mean? Good reten-

tion numbers mean students 
are staying enrolled year after 
year. This means that students 
are having a good experience, 
academically, socially, and 
even financially – and that we 
are fulfilling our mission as a 
Christ-centered learning com-
munity. This is what we truly 
are after as an institution and 
as individuals who work with 
students each day. 

This indication of student 
satisfaction was underscored 
by data collected by colleg-
econsensus.com, a website 
that aggregates rankings data 
from several top ranking and 
review sources. By its count, 
Ouachita has the highest 
self-reported student satisfac-
tion rankings of any college 
in Arkansas, Louisiana and 
Texas. That’s more than 200 
colleges!

From an insider perspec-
tive, we love to see that. Our 
students leave Ouachita 
happy with the education and 
experience they had with us. 
They come; they stay; they 
are happy they did. From a 

Ouachita Baptist 
University
Brooke Zimny 

Faith & Ethics
Larry Page

See NUMBERS page 6

Letters to the Editor welcomed
The Arkansas Baptist 
News (ABN) welcomes 
Letters to the Editor re-
garding issues of concern 
to Southern Baptists in 
Arkansas. 

Send Letters to the Editor to tim@
arkansasbaptist.org or to our mail-
ing address. Letters must be typed, 
doublespaced and 300 words or less 

(fewer words, the better). Letters must 
be signed and marked “for publica-
tion” and may be edited to fit space 
requirements. 
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Seniors collect 
30K in quarters  
for children’s home

VBS PREVIEW – A preview of LifeWay’s 2019 vacation Bible school (VBS) theme, In the Wild!, was presented Nov. 15 at the 
Arkansas Baptist State Convention building in Little Rock. The event featured Melita Thomas (left), VBS ministry specialist at 
LifeWay Christian Resources of the Southern Baptist Convention. Shirley Forrest (right), of First Baptist Church, Marion, demon-
strates to the audience how to decorate for the In the Wild! VBS theme. Photos by Sarah Davis

IT’S OFTEN SAID that, 
“Every penny counts,” but 
a group of senior adults in 
southwest Arkansas believe 
that quarters “make more 
‘cents.’”

For the 14th consecutive 
year, senior adults 
in Little River Bap-
tist Association 
have participated 
in an annual mis-
sions venture to 
aid Arkansas Bap-
tist Children’s 
Homes and Family 
Ministries. 

Thi s  year, 
the fundraiser, 
known as Quar-
ters for Kids, brought in about 
$30,000 in quarters, along 
with a few more monetary 
gifts.  

Donated funds will be dis-
tributed to each agency resi-
dent, every house-parent and 
every child of a house-parent. 
The funds will be used to pur-
chase Christmas gifts for loved 
ones and friends. 

This year’s donation was a 

record amount collected by 
the senior adults. Last year, the 
group raised about $22,000. 
Since its inception, the an-
nual fundraiser has brought in 
more than $230,000 in quar-
ters. 

Annually spear-
headed by Mary 
Ann Jones, Little 
River Associa-
tion’s senior adult 
director, the proj-
ect encourages as-
sociation churches 
to collect quarters 
for the agency all 
year long. At least 
24 Little River As-
sociation churches, 

many of which are small, rural 
congregations, took part in 
this year’s event.

True to tradition, Little 
River churches collected quar-
ters in unique containers. This 
year’s quarters were collected 
in household storage con-
tainers and kitchen canisters. 
These items will be distribut-
ed to all agency campuses for 
their use.

Jones

Study estimates contributions
of non-reporting SBC churches
NASHVILLE, Tenn. – Long-
standing patterns continued 
to dominate the 2017 Annual 
Church Profile (ACP) report 
released in June. The num-
ber of congregations affiliat-
ing with the Southern Baptist 
Convention (SBC) increased 
over 2016 totals, while report-
ed membership and baptisms 
continued their year-over-year 
decline. 

But that’s not the whole 
story, said Scott McConnell, 
executive director of LifeWay 
Research, which compiles the 
ACP data in cooperation with 
Baptist state conventions.

The 2017 ACP totals re-
leased in June counted all 
51,920 congregations affiliat-
ed with the SBC — an increase 
of more than 150 over 2016. 
However, the ACP totals did 
not include statistics for every 
SBC congregation.

Despite the best efforts of 
associations and state conven-
tions across the country to 
gather data, 29 percent of con-
gregations (churches and mis-
sions) did not participate, ac-
cording to McConnell. Seven 
in 10 SBC congregations (71 
percent) participated in the 
ACP survey by reporting at 
least one item on the profile. 
That’s down from 74 percent 
the previous three years.

For that reason, reported 
totals do not include all of the 
activity of the SBC, though the 
summary does include some 
adjustments for non-reporting 
congregations.

LifeWay Research conduct-
ed additional analysis this fall 
on reporting patterns and cre-
ated estimates for non-report-
ing congregations.

Based on this analysis, the 
estimated total membership 
of all SBC congregations is 
15.7 million, compared to 15 
million reported membership. 
LifeWay Research’s analysis 
also estimated 363,069 bap-
tisms likely occurred, com-
pared to 254,122 reported 
baptisms.

McConnell said the gap 
between reported totals and 
estimated statistics for all 
SBC congregations is almost 
109,000 baptisms, 1.2 million 
attendees, more than 741,000 
members, and nearly $2.7 bil-
lion in total receipts.

“The additional analysis 
this year is not an attempt to 
create bigger numbers,” Mc-
Connell said. “Analysis of 
this type cannot replace actual 
information reported from 
congregations. Rather, it’s an 
acknowledgement that the tra-
ditional reporting is not telling 
the whole story of the changes 
taking place in the SBC, even 
though the traditional report-
ing at the national level al-
ready pulls forward attendance 
and receipt statistics for a few 
years.”

Pulled forward statistics are 
specific responses congrega-
tions provided in prior years 
that are included in a current 
year’s data when a statistic is 
missing for that congregation.

According to McConnell, 
even the estimated statistics 
show a clear decline in mem-
bership levels. “Is the SBC still 
in decline? In short, yes,” Mc-
Connell said. “The SBC expe-
rienced growth in membership 
until a peak in 2006 followed 
by decline. Even prior to 2006, 
researchers noted the rate of 
membership growth was de-
clining at a steady pace.”

McConnell said the recent 
decline in baptisms across the 
SBC is in part due to lack of 
reporting. He confirmed that 
the ACP report does not pull 
data forward for baptisms.

“With some trepidation we 
have used statistics to estimate 
that there were likely about 
363,069 baptisms in 2017,” 
McConnell said. This estimate 
is 43 percent higher than the 
2017 reported total.

However, McConnell said, 
the higher baptism estimate 
still indicates a form of decline 
in baptisms. “In 1950, SBC 
congregations baptized more 
than the 2017 estimate with 
only 7 million members. The 
ratio of members to baptisms 
continues to increase, which 
means it takes more members 
per baptism.”

The information collected 
on the ACP tells several im-
portant ministry stories.  “This 
history is helpful when church-
es look at their own trendlines, 
introduce a prospective new 
pastor to their church, and 
when they seek outside financ-
ing,” McConnell said.

Ouachita receives unrestricted
gift of $1 million for 2nd year
ARKADELPHIA – For the 
second consecutive year, 
Ouachita Baptist University 
(OBU) in Arkadelphia has re-
ceived an unrestricted $1 mil-
lion gift from an anonymous 
donor.

“The gift is significant for 
its size and nature as well as 
its impact,” said Ben Sells, 
Ouachita president. “The con-
tribution supports the Presi-
dent’s Innovation Fund that 

is focused on advancing the 
university’s new strategic plan, 
which includes new academic 
programs.”

An unrestricted gift means 
that Ouachita can freely de-
cide where to use the money 
– no strings attached. Accord-
ing to “The Chronicle of Phi-
lanthropy,” colleges and uni-
versities in the United States 
received only 15 unrestricted 
gifts of $1 million or more in 
2017.

“Ouachita is becoming 
more innovative, which is 
crucial to meeting the needs 
of students and responding 
to challenges in society,” Sells 
said.

The President’s Innovation 
Fund also supports enrollment 
and fundraising efforts. The 
university also reported receiv-
ing a record $17.2 million in 
private support in academic 
year 2017-2018.

parent or prospective student 
perspective, that’s the kind 
of data I could get my head 
around – the kind that is tied 
to real, meaningful experi-
ence.

Brooke Zimny is director of 
communications and marketing at 
Ouachita Baptist University.
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Lottie Moon Christmas Offering to reach ‘every nation’

Every penny given to the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering supports IMB missionaries like Larry Pepper (center). Pepper was a 
NASA flight surgeon before answering God’s call. For more than two decades, he has worked with the IMB at hospitals in Africa. 

EVERY CHURCH. Every na-
tion.

To the International Mis-
sion Board (IMB), it is more 
than a catch phrase. It’s the 
core of what the IMB does, 
and it’s the theme for the 2018 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offer-
ing (LMCO) for International 
Missions. 

Lottie Moon, a Southern 
Baptist missionary in China 
during the 
1800s, wrote 
letters urging 
A m e r i c a n 
churches to 
send and sup-
port more 
international 
missionaries. In 1918, after 
Moon died on her way home 
from the mission field, the 
Woman’s Missionary Union 
(WMU) named the annual 
Christmas offering for inter-
national missions after the 
woman who had challenged 
the WMU to start it. 

Through LMCO, indi-
viduals and churches support 
more than 3,600 missionaries, 
enable disciples to be made 
and churches to be multiplied 
around the world, and help 

reach the 3,200 unreached 
people groups.

In 2016, the IMB reported 
more than 45,000 people 
were baptized and 4,550 new 
churches were started overseas.

“Because Southern Bap-
tists give to the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering, IMB mis-
sionaries can take the gospel to 
unreached peoples around the 
world,” said Debbie Moore, 

Arkansas Bap-
tists’ WMU 
executive di-
rector. “More 
than 2.8 bil-
lion people 
have little to 
no access to 

the gospel. Every church and 
every church member have a 
critical role to play in taking 
the gospel to the world.”

Southern Baptists have two 
opportunities to support inter-
national missions. The first is 
to give financially to LMCO. 
The national goal for LMCO 
is $160 million, and Arkansas 
Baptists’ goal is $6 million. 

“Every dollar we give makes 
a difference because 100 per-
cent of the money collected 
goes to the work of reaching 

every nation and every people 
group,” Moore said.

The second opportunity is 
to pray during the Week of 
Prayer for International Mis-
sions Dec. 2-9. 

“The Week of Prayer is a 
week set aside to pray for our 

missionaries and their work 
around the world,” Moore 
said. “The focus is to encour-
age church members to reach 
every nation by praying and 
giving.”

Churches should have al-
ready received a packet of in-

formation and DVD from the 
IMB. If your church has not 
received the LMCO resources, 
call the IMB at 800-999-3113.
For additional resources, con-
tact the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention missions team at 
800-838-2272 or visit imb.org.

Wrong turn in Trumann leads to professions of faith
TRUMANN — Sometimes 
even when faithful Christians 
make a wrong turn on the 
road, God can lead them to 

just the peo-
ple who need 
to hear the 
gospel mes-
sage.

On Oct. 
21,  John 
Maley, pastor 
of First Bap-
tist Church, 

Trumann – along with his 
wife, Jennifer Maley, and the 
church’s Sunday school direc-
tor, Terrie Thompson – set out 
to follow up with individuals 
who had made professions of 
faith during the recent Acts 
1:8 One Day Mission Trip in 
the community. 

When they looked at the 
first address they were heading 
to, they knew right away that 
something wasn’t right. “We 
were given an address that 

doesn’t exist in Trumann … 
but we all agreed it was prob-
ably just a typo,” explained the 
pastor. Knowing they were sup-
posed to be going to a trailer 
park, the trio agreed to go 
to Willow Road, rather than 
Wilson Street, the address they 
were given. There, they spotted 
a trailer park on yet another 
road and made another turn. 
“Instead of admitting defeat, 
I turned into the trailer park 
(on a totally different road) 

and found lot 3,” Maley said.
The group prayed in the 

car and approached the trailer 
where a 19-year-old girl was 
standing on the porch. They 
introduced themselves and 
“asked if the person whose 
name was on the decision card 
lived in the trailer,” Maley 
said. Not surprisingly, she an-
swered that the person did not 
live there, but she unexpect-
edly invited the group into the 
trailer on the chilly evening. 

Inside, the group from 
church met the girl’s twin sis-
ter and disabled 69-year-old 
grandmother. 

First Baptist recently com-
pleted evangelism training, 
Maley explained, “so I asked 
them the two diagnostic ques-
tions, which are ‘Do you know 
for certain that you would 
spend eternity in heaven, or 
is that something you would 
say you are still working on?’ 
They all indicated they were 
still working on it. I then 
asked the follow-up question, 
‘If you found yourself stand-
ing before God and He asked, 

“Why should I let you into 
My heaven?” what would your 
response be?’ None of them 
could answer.”

Maley shared the gospel, 
and the grandmother and one 
of the twins prayed to receive 
Christ. 

The following Sunday, a 
shuttle from church picked 
them up, and the two new 
believers made their decisions 
public during the worship ser-
vice. 

Those two decisions, along 
with at least seven other recent 
additions to the church, have 
energized church members.

In another home visit on 
Nov. 11, the pastor and two 
church members led a hus-
band and wife to Christ.

“It was like those two fami-
lies (the teen girl and grand-
mother and the husband and 
wife) were waiting for someone 
to tell them about Jesus. I be-
lieve those experiences show us 
that if we are faithful to share 
the gospel, we will be blessed 
to see people make decisions 
for Jesus,” Maley said.

Maley



This is yours Arkansas Baptists!

Cedar Hall has changed the atmosphere of Camp Siloam.

Consider using Siloam for your next retreat.
 Contact Summer Wright at 479-250-1865.
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OBU to present A Festival of Christmas Nov. 30 & Dec. 1

Flooring
Floors & More, Inc.
21286 Interstate 30
Benton, AR 72019
501-316-0267  FAX: 501-316-2533
Email: sales@floorsandmorear.com
www.floorsandmorear.com
Consultation/Statewide Services/Commercial 
Flooring/Carpet Squares/Gym Floors 

Kitchen Equipment
& Supplies
Aimco Equipment Co. 
10001 Colonel Glenn Rd.
Little Rock, AR 72204
501-228-0808

Lighting & Sound
American AVL
800-352-7222
Little Rock/Jackson/Ruston/ 
New Orleans
Audio, Video, & Lighting Systems & 
Equipment - Ask about our free site needs  
AVL review

Stained Glass
Jonathan Soos 
Soos Stained Glass Inc. 
jon@soosstainedglass.com 
http://www.soosstainedglass.com 
30 Maumelle Curve Ct. 
Maumelle AR 72113 
501-758-8641 Maumelle studio 
501-758-8655 fax

Baptistries/Steeples
Construction Sales Co., Inc.
P.O. Box 1049
Magnolia, AR 71753-1049
800-526-9663  FAX: 870-234-6475
Also laminated wood arches, beams and decking 

Church Facility Planner
Sowell Architects
1315 North Street, Suite 100
Conway, AR  72034
501-450-9633 FAX: 501-450-7228
Email: rik@sowellarchitects.com
www.sowellarchitects.com
Master planning, site analysis
and all architectural services

Church Insurance
Michael B. Russell, MA, MBA
Member, Cross Church, Springdale
Mike Russell & Associates
P.O. Box 709, Bentonville, AR 72712
877-715-5336, 479-657-6369 fax
www.protectmychurch.org   
AR Ins. Lic. #185726
Non-profit - Church - Commercial -  
Employee Benefits

James Greene & Associates
800-422-3384
www.jamesgreeneins.com
James Greene & Associates represents 
Brotherhood Mutual Insurance, a national leader 
insuring churches in alliance with GuideStone. 
Call today or go online for property, liability, 
auto and worker’s comp quotes!

ChurCh ServiCeS DireCtory

To advertise in the Church Services Directory, contact the ABN at 
501-376-4791, ext. 5161, or email ads@arkansasbaptist.org

Located just 10 minutes from Hot Springs Village, Arkansas, SOZO Recovery Center is 
achieving amazing results in curing drug and alcohol addiction in men by having their  
residential clients study the Bible and attend a local church. “By practicing this God-centered,  
Bible-based curriculum, over 35 men have gotten sober and become baptized in the last 
four years”, said SOZO Director, Bob O’Dowd.

For information, call Bob O’Dowd 
at 501-226-9575 or email him 
at bonhsv@suddenlink.net.

www.sozorecoverycenters.com

FAITH BASED ADDICTION RECOVERY

ARKADELPHIA – Ouachita 
Baptist University’s School of 
Fine Arts will present its an-

nual A Festival of Christmas 
performances on Friday, Nov. 
30, and Saturday, Dec. 1, both 

at 7:30 p.m. in Jones Perform-
ing Arts Center. The theme 
for this year’s production is Let 
Us Adore Him. 

“There is a song that begins 
the second half of the program 
titled ‘Let Us Adore Him.’ 
That is the central theme 
of our show and the theme 
of A Festival of Christmas,”  

Ouachita Baptist University will present A Festival of Christmas Nov. 30 and Dec. 1 
in the Jones Performing Arts Center on campus.

said Gary Gerber, dean of 
Ouachita’s School of Fine 
Arts. “It is a celebration of the 
Christmas season, but, more 
importantly, it is an expres-
sion of praise and adoration 
for God sending His Son to 
the earth.” 

Ouachita’s choral ensem-
bles, including Concert Choir, 
Ouachita Singers, Women’s 
Chorus and Ouachita Sounds, 
will perform throughout A Fes-
tival of Christmas. Addition-
ally, children from the local 
community will also perform 
with the Honor Choir. 

A few songs in this year’s 
performance are: “O Holy 
Night,” “Mary, Did You 
Know?” “Grown Up Christ-
mas List,” “The Christmas 
Waltz” and “Holly Jolly Christ-
mas.” 

“A Festival of Christmas has 
some songs that have become 
traditions and are requested 
each year,” Gerber said. “Many 
of the songs that we will per-
form are new songs and songs 
that haven’t been done for sev-
eral years but are still favorites 
of many patrons.” 

Students and faculty work 
hard to produce A Festival of 
Christmas each year, preparing 
nearly six months in advance. 

“We begin the planning of 
Festival of Christmas in the 
summer. The students begin 
working on the music in Au-
gust; the dancers start prepar-
ing in September, and then 
we put it all together on Mon-
day evening, the week of the 
show,” Gerber said. “It is amaz-
ing how it comes together in 
one week.” 

For more information call 
870-245-5555 or visit obu.edu.
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C l a s s i f i e d s

Pastor needed to grow and lead Southern 
Baptist  congregation of 40+. Church 
established ‘81 in a growing community of NW 
Arkansas. Qualifications: John 3:3, Titus 1:6-9; 
1 Timothy 3:2-7; 1 Peter 5:3, supports the 2000 
Baptist Faith and Message. Submit resume to 
NWAPastorSearch@gmail.com.

Cornerstone Baptist Church, Cherokee City, is 
seeking bi-vocational pastor. Please submit 
resume to cornerstonebaptistcc@gmail.com or 
P.O. Box 1366, Gentry, AR 72734.

Philadelphia Baptist Church is seeking 
a pastor. Please send resumes to scott@
arcotower.com.

Bigelow Baptist Church, Bigelow, AR, is 
seeking a bi-vocational pastor. Please send 
resumes to brandonrakridge@gmail.com.

Windover Baptist Church is seeking a pastor 
and is open to bi-vocational and full-time 
candidates. Please send resumes to Search 
Committee Chairperson, 311 Windover, 
Jonesboro, AR 72401 by Jan. 31st.

Sulphur Rock Baptist Church is seeking a 
bi-vocational pastor. Please send resume 
to PO Box 67, Sulphur Rock, AR 72579, or email 
pweaver98@yahoo.com.

Fair Park Baptist Church is seeking a bi-
vocational pastor. Please send resumes by 

Victory Baptist Church, Back Gate, AR, is 
seeking a full-time pastor. Please send re-
sumes to: pastorsearch@vbcbackgate.com.

Mountain Top Cowboy Church, Heber 
Springs, is searching for a full-time senior 
pastor. Mail resume to the Pastor Search 
Committee, 45 Heber Springs Rd, Heber 
Springs, AR 72543, or go online to www.
mountaintopcowboychurch.com and click on 
“Pastor Search” for more information.

North Main Baptist Church (SBC) seeking 
bi-vocational pastor. Send resumes to 
jvance1@windstream.net or 707 North Main, 
Sheridan, AR 72150.

Seeking associational missionary for 
Little River Baptist Association due to retirement 
of our AM of 27 years, Don Jones. Submit re-
sume to Search Committee, P.O. Box 965, Nash-
ville, AR 71852.

FBC, Port Arthur, TX, is prayerfully seeking 
a full-time worship/outreach pastor. 
We are a multi-generational church that cur-
rently has a traditional worship style but is 
moving to a more contemporary worship. This 
individual must not only be musically gifted but 
also have a heart for outreach as we try to reach 
our community for Christ. For a full job descrip-

tion and information concerning FBCPA please 
visit www.fbcportarthur.org. Send resumes to 
dhintonfbc@gmail.com.

P/T praise team director needed 
at FBC West Fork. Must lead weekly Sunday 
morning service and bi-weekly Sunday eve-
ning. Applicant should know musical parts 
and have experience with team/band. Send 
resumes to westforkfbc@yahoo.com or drop 
off at 246 Centennial Ave, West Fork, AR.

Ebenezer Baptist Church, El Dorado, AR, is 
seeking a full-time minister of students 
with some associate pastor responsibilities. 
Please send resumes to: Search Committee, Eb-
enezer Baptist Church, 1942 N. Wyatt Drive, El 
Dorado, AR 71730.

Graves Memorial Baptist Church, North Little 
Rock, is seeking a full-time or part-time 
youth pastor. Please send resumes to nick@
gmbclife.com.

First Baptist Church, Murfreesboro, Arkansas,  
is seeking a full-time student pastor. Send 
resume to 500 S. Washington, Murfreesboro, AR 
71958 or firstbaptistmurfreesboro@gmail.com.

South Main Baptist Church, Crossett, is seek-
ing a bi-vocational youth pastor. Send 
resume to: smbcsecretary@windstream.net or 
PO Box 430, Crossett, AR 71635.

Farmington First is seeking a full-time 
student minister for established youth 

ministry. Looking for someone to take students 
deeper in the faith and equip them to reach oth-
ers. Experience and a theology degree preferred 
but not required. Send resume to personnel@
farmingtonfirst.com.

First Baptist Church, Henderson, Texas, full-
time position for children’s minister, to 
minister to children and young families. Send 
resumes to David Higgs, 207 W. Main St., Hen-
derson, Texas, 75652, or email dhiggs@thefbc.org.

Bi-vocational worship pastor for 
blended service. FBC, Pea Ridge. 479-451-
8192. To submit resume or request more info -  
al@prfbc.org.

Perryville FBC is seeking a bi-voca-
tional music director. Send resumes to  
pvfb.church@gmail.com.

Holy Land trip with Denny Wright. Last 
call! $5,547 April 28-May 9, 2019. $750 deposit 
by Nov. 30. Email Denny now dwrightbalboa@
gmail.com.

Ministerial discount: 4 burial plots at For-
rest Hills Memorial Park, Little Rock. Located 
in Garden 4, lot 618, sites 3,4,5,6. Regular cost 
$1800 each but will discount each plot to $800 
each with ministerial discount. Mike Russell 
479-841-2601.

January 31st to FPBC Pastor Search, 801 East 
16th St., Russellville, AR 72801.

Hamburg First Baptist Church is prayerfully 
seeking a full-time pastor.  Please send re-
sume to First Baptist Church Pastor Search Com-
mittee, 203 E. Parker St., Hamburg, AR  71646 
or email to fbchbg.office@gmail.com. For more 
information, you may call the church office at 
870-853-5520.

Calvary Baptist Church in NLR is prayerfully 
seeking a bi-vocational pastor. Send re-
sume to 5025 Lynch Drive, NLR AR 72117, Attn: 
Pastor Search Committee.

First Baptist Church, Hector, is seeking a bi-
vocational pastor. Send resume to 801 East 
16th Street, Russellville, AR 72801, or email: 
arvba@suddenlink.net.

East Side Baptist Church, Paragould, AR, is 
seeking a full-time senior pastor. Please 
mail resumes to: Pastor Search Committee, East 
Side Baptist Church, 529 E. Court Street, Para-
gould, AR 72450, or mail resumes to: brichey@
connect2eastside.com. You may also include a 
sermon DVD or a link to a sermon video/audio.

Emmanuel Baptist Church, Weatherford, is 
prayerfully seeking an experienced F/T senior 
pastor. Send resume to Pastor Search Com-
mittee, Emmanuel Baptist Church, 719 North 
Kansas, Weatherford, OK 73096 or email to 
ebcwford@gmail.com.

PASTOR

MISCELLANEOUS

OTHER STAFF POSITIONS

Obituaries WBU’s Massey publishes ‘In a Better Place’ 
Erich Brian Albat III, 54, 

of Conway, 
died Nov. 6.

A l b a t 
served as a 
pastor and 
youth minister 
in Arkansas. 
For the past 
10 years, he 

pastored Point of Grace Bap-
tist Church in Vilonia. 

He was preceded in death 
by his father, Erich Albat 
Jr., and grandfather, Archie 
Wheeler.

He is survived by his wife, 
Melanie Albat; daughter, Ra-
chel Acklin; son, Joshua Albat; 
mother, Velma Albat, and sis-
ter, Vicki Gibson. 

Services were held Nov. 11 
at Friendship Baptist Church 
in Conway.

coach at West Memphis High 
School. He also served as the 
longtime recreation director 
for the Dixie Band Camp, one 
of the largest and longest run-
ning summer music camps in 
the country.  

The music 
composed by 
Massey, while 
reverent, is 
not intended 
to be som-
ber. Rather, 
i t  r e p r e -
s en t s  the 
hope  and 
o p t i m i s m 
that were a 
huge part of  

Church life

Park Hill Baptist Church, 
North Little Rock, will have 
Breathe: A service of Con-
solation and Reflection at 4 
p.m., Sunday, Dec. 2, for any-
one who has experienced loss.

Milestones

Don Jones retired after 27 
years as associational mission-
ary for Little River Baptist As-
sociation.

S. D. Hacker retired after 
27 years as director of missions 
for Rocky Bayou Baptist Asso-
ciation. Hacker also recently 
served on the Arkansas Baptist 
News Board of Directors.

WALNUT RIDGE – Brady 
Massey, director of bands at 
Williams Baptist University 
(WBU), recently had a piece of 
band music published, titled 
“In a Better Place.”

This piece was commis-
sioned by the Marion High 
School band in Arkansas, 
under the direction of Bran-
don Robinson. It was written 
as a memorial to Thad Wil-
liams, the late husband of 
Cathy Williams, director of 
bands at West Memphis High 
School and the cross-town 
rival of Marion High School.

Thad Williams was an ad-
vocate and mentor for thou-
sands during his tenure as a 

Williams’ personality. 
Massey said the music is 

written specifically for Wil-
liams, but it is meant to be 
shared with everyone who has 
a loved one who has gone to 
be “In a Better Place.”
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Jacob was on the run for his life. 
Esau’s threats to kill him were not idle 
words (Gen. 27:41). He was exhausted 
and stopped for the night. He used a 
stone for a pillow and lay down to sleep 
(Gen. 28:11). Jacob probably gave no 
thought to the fact that he was in the 
very area where his grandfather, Abra-
ham, had pitched his tent, built an altar 
to the Lord and called on the name of 
the Lord (Gen. 
12:8). As Jacob 
gazed into the 
night sky and 
saw the countless 
shining stars, he 
probably didn’t 
think about 
God’s promise 
to Abraham that 
his descendants 
would be as numerous as the stars in 
the sky (Gen. 26:4).  

Jacob had a dream, which was a di-
rect revelation from God. Jacob saw 
a ladder resting on the earth with its 
top reaching heaven (Gen. 28:12). This 
represented the place where heaven 
and earth touch, access to God. He saw 
angels ascending and descending the 
ladder. God wanted Jacob to know that 

He was accessible and wanted to make 
direct contact with him.  Above the lad-
der stood the Lord (Gen. 28:13). 

God wanted Jacob to know Who 
He was and what He would do. He  
repeated the Abrahamic covenant and 
gave a promise of His presence. Jacob 
awakened and realized he had been in 
the presence of God (Gen. 28:16-19). 
As an act of worship, he set a mark-

er, consecrated 
it with oil and 
named the place 
Bethel, which 
means “house 
of God” (Gen. 
28:19).

In this dark 
and lonely time 
in Jacob’s life, 
God chose to 

reveal Himself. God chooses unique 
times in our lives because that is when 
we are more teachable and ready to 
listen to His message. Although we 
often feel like we are alone and have 
been abandoned, we are never alone; 
God is always with us. God reveals His 
presence and His purpose to those He 
chooses, giving them purpose in the 
process.

peared to him in a dream and delivered 
some shocking news, “What has been 
conceived in her is by the Holy Spirit” 
(Matt. 1:20). He was not to be afraid 
to take her as his wife, and he was to 
name the child “Jesus, because He will 
save His people from their sins” (Matt. 
1:21). It would be nice to know what 
Joseph was thinking, but we don’t. We 
do know, from Scripture, that Joseph 

got up from 
his sleeping 
and did as the 
angel com-
manded (Matt. 
1:24). 

Joseph had 
a simple plan 
for his life 
with Mary, 

but God stepped in and changed 
that plan. He didn’t resist; he didn’t 
question, and he didn’t run. Joseph 
responded with simple obedience.  
Often we resist things that attempt to 
alter or interfere with our plans. This 
change can be welcomed, especially if 
it comes from God. Following God’s 
plan will require change in our lives. 
The first and primary step is simple 
obedience.

There are many examples in the 
Bible of imperfect individuals whom 
God used in extraordinary ways. Scrip-
ture does not attempt to hide these indi-
viduals’ imperfections and failures. God 
often uses imperfect people with imper-
fect lives to advance His plans. One of 
these individuals was Jacob. He had an 
awesome experience at Bethel. Yet, we 
see in this lesson Jacob would reap what 
he had sown.   

Jacob arrived just 
outside of Haran in 
a field where there 
was a well. Shep-
herds were water-
ing their sheep. The 
shepherds knew Jacob’s uncle Laban. 
Laban’s daughter Rachel brought the 
flock to the water, and Jacob helped her 
get them to water. Keep in mind that 
Jacob was supposed to be looking for a 
wife from within his own family.  

After Jacob had worked for Laban 
for a month, Laban wanted to pay him. 
Since Jacob was in love with Rachel, 
Jacob agreed to work seven years for Ra-
chel (Gen. 29:18). Jacob worked hard 
for seven years. When it came time for 
Jacob and his bride to be alone, Laban 

had substituted Leah for Rachel. Imag-
ine Jacob’s surprise when he looked 
upon Leah the next morning. Jacob’s 
question to Laban must have pricked 
him with conviction, “Why have you 
deceived me” (Gen. 29:25)? Maybe at 
that moment Jacob could understand 
emotionally how Esau must have felt 
when Jacob deceived his father and 
stole Esau’s birthright.     

Jacob agreed to work another seven 
years for Rachel. It 
came to be, but it 
was a terrible mari-
tal beginning for 
both Leah and Ra-
chel. Jacob “loved 

Rachel more than Leah” (Gen. 29:30). 
The tragic event would set the stage for 
problems that would fester and con-
tinue for years.

As believers, we can be thankful for 
God’s faithfulness to His promises even 
when we do the opposite of what He 
has called us to do. When we violate 
the will of God in our lives, we always 
experience the natural consequences of 
our sins. We need to remember that 
God’s grace overcomes the greatest of 
sins.

The situation was rather dire from 
Mary’s perspective. She was betrothed 
to Joseph; the dowry had been paid to 
her family; they had not consummated 
their marriage, and she was pregnant. 
The strangest part of all was that she 
had not been intimate with a man. Per-
haps she kept saying over and over in 
her head, “How can this be?”  

The angel Gabriel visited Mary 
and said to her, 
“Rejoice, favored 
woman! The Lord 
is with you” (Luke 
1:28). If she wasn’t 
troubled enough, 
this troubled her 
even more. An 
angel with a strange greeting “deeply 
troubled” her. “Deeply troubled” is the 
Greek phrase siata-paxthe, which only 
appears here. This phrase describes 
being “confused and perplexed.”  
She didn’t quite know what to make 
of it.

Gabriel understood Mary’s confu-
sion. He told her not to be afraid and 
then explained what was happening to 
her (Luke 1:30-33). It did not relieve 
her confusion immediately. She asked, 

“How can this be, since I have not been 
intimate with a man?” (Luke 1:34). Ga-
briel had the answer, “The Holy Spirit 
will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you” 
(Luke 1:35). He explained that this 
child would be called the “Son of God” 
(Luke 1:35). In verses 36-37, Gabriel ex-
plained the miracle she was experienc-
ing. He explained that Elizabeth was 

also having a baby 
in her old age.  

Mary said two 
important things. 
First, she said, 
“I am the Lord’s 
slave” (Luke 1:38). 
This reveals that 

she totally trusted the Lord. Second, 
she said, “May it be done to me accord-
ing to your word” (Luke 1:38). Because 
she believed the Word of the Lord, she 
could be used by the Spirit to accom-
plish the will of God. Mary’s believing 
response was to surrender herself to 
God as a willing servant.

Mary is a great example for us to fol-
low. She exemplified the courage we 
can have as we trust God’s plan for our 
lives.

My pastor says a plan is something 
you do when you’re not doing some-
thing else. I imagine that Joseph had 
a simple plan for his life with Mary. 
They would get married, settle down 
and start a family. Before Joseph and 
Mary consummated their marriage 
physically, Mary became pregnant. We 
know Mary was pregnant by “the Holy 
Spirit” (Matt. 1:18). Mary and Joseph 
did not know 
this at first. We 
must put our-
selves in their 
shoes. Mary 
had never had 
a physical rela-
tionship with 
a man, but she 
was pregnant. 
Joseph had yet to bring Mary home to 
consummate their marriage, and he 
found out she was with child. He could 
think of only one possibility: She had 
been with another man.  

The simple plan was not going to 
work; Joseph had to do something else. 
Being a righteous man and not wanting 
to disgrace Mary publicly, he decided to 
divorce her secretly (Matt. 1:19). After 
he had pondered his plan, an angel ap-
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Gerald Nash is a registered respiratory therapist at Saint Mary’s Regional Medical Center in Russellville. He is a member of Second 
Baptist Church, Conway, where he serves as a Bible teacher, small group leader and member of the men’s ministry. He also serves 
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liams Baptist University and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He has earned a bachelor’s degree in Christian ministries, 
master’s degrees in pastoral studies and theological studies and a doctorate in pastoral studies. He volunteers on the Cairo Geniza  
Princeton project analyzing and sorting undeciphered Hebrew, Greek and Arabic manuscript fragments (10th-13th centuries) of 
the Jewish diaspora in Egypt. His goal is to be an adjunct professor and return to the university to work on a master’s degree in 
archaeology with an emphasis in paleography.
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